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'Ne w Variety Store on South Commercial
Final Payment on Flax

! CEtly Mews UBirfieffg

the county totaled $3,132,957 at

DA's Request
For Additional
Help Deferred

! Marion county court Tuesday de-
ferred until the first of next year
a request from District Attorney
E. O. Stadter, Jr, for additional
office help. V-

I Stadter said his office has han-
dled more than 400 criminal cases
this year. His office, be pointed
out. serves a district court, six Jus-
tice courts over the county, the
circuit courf and legal matters for
county offices.
i The district attorney suggested
the hiring of either of extra office
girl or another attorney. The coun-
ty court said the matter could be
taken up in January when yearly
figures are in and budget expenses
ascertained. Two assistant attor-
neys and an office secretary are
on the district attorney's staff.

Contract Given Okeh I j

Final payment to flax growers
for flax sold to the state under I
contract in 148 was approved by j '

the state board of control here f y
Tuesday, ''"'(' H

Final payment was based on i
$15 per ton for No. 1 flax and
$12 per ton for No. S flak. This
makes total payment for No. 1 i
flax $60 a ton and $48 a ton for '
No. 2 flax. I

i

tenant governor, told the ub of
plans to entertain Kiwaniaos from .,

Victoria, B.C, and Olympia; i

Wash, ita tri-capi- tal city Ladies
night program at the Marion ho--1
tel Tuesday, October 25) when 1

Prime Minister Johnson of Brit--
ish Columbia, and Gov. Arthur B. J
Langley of Washington are ex- -f t

pected to be guests. Both aro l
Kiwanians. Club officials : from,
the northwest also, will be present .
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ow much pushing around
Jost opened at 1143 Sooth Commercial st Is the Cottage Variety store. can o topcoat tako?

Mrs. C F. French, the store carries out theme of Its name by having fluffy curtains decorating the
front show windows, giving a eottage effect. French has had previous retail merchandising experience
and taught band and mnsie at Stayton during the past four years. A complete lino of, notions, small
gifts and household Items will be carried. '(States man photo.)
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Owned and operated by Mr. and

Protest Against
Portland Bar
To Get udy

Gov. DouglasMcKay laid Tues
day he would refer W the Ore
gon state liquor control commis-
sion for investigation and com-
plete report to his office. a com-
plaint of a group of Portland citi-
zens who are protesting against
the operation of Andy's Tavern at
6001 S. E. 72nd ave.

The delegation, including State
Representative Joseph Harvey
and state WCTU President Mrs.
Ruth Tooie, appeared before the
governor and presented him with
petitions signed by a majority of
residents of the three blocks area
north, south, east and west of the
beer dispensary. The petitions re-
quested that the tavern be closed.

Their alleged grievances against
the tavern boiled down to objec-
tions to its location. They said
the tavern is located across the
street from a residential area and
near a 'park.

County Given Priority
On Health Office Site

Marion County Judge Grant
Murphy secured from the state
board of control Tuesday a priority
on a tract of land near the Salem
general hospital. ,

Judge Murphy told the board
the county intends to erect a plant
for the county health department
on the land. He asked the state to
set a price on the tract lying just
east of the hospital. The board in-
structed its secretary to secure an
appraisal.

Federal Invasion of Farm

Marketing Field Expected
To Raise' Heated Discussion

i By Ullie li Madsen
Farm Editor, Tn Statesman .

Invasion of the farm marketing field by the United States de-
partment of agriculture, through commodity credit corporation is
expected to come in for heated discussion at the approaching annual
convention of Agricultural Cooperative Council of Oregon to be held
November 14 and 13 at the Multnomah hotel, Portland.

A. Ward, manager of the Pacific Wool Growers, and widely

:
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encourage self-he- lp and
among farmers.

In .closing the representatives
urged the USDA to withdraw
from the field of farm marketing
to the greatest extent possible

and in the earliest possible time."

McKay to Rule on
Brown Extradition

Whether Richard Brown will be
returned to Lbs, Angeles to face
a charge of failure to provide for
his two children will be decided
by Gov. Douglas McKay Wednes-
day.

An extradition hearing, sought
by the defendant, was held before
the governor Tuesday. Brown was
arrested by sheriff's operatives
here on a warrant received from
Los Angeles.

LITTER PATROLS
: NEW YORK (INS) In their
first two weeks of operation, new-
ly inaugurated litter patrols two-m- an

auxiliary teams picked up
80 tons of refuse dropped along
heavy traffic routes in the five
boroughs of New York City.

Topcoat From
JAYSON'S

JAYSON'S ore offering th
most complete selection of
truly fine topcoats in olt vir-

gin woo I "CRAVENETED":
gabardine, covert or import-
ed tweed at the lowest price
per quality, in our history!

27.50FROM 'DM. aV
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Travel Lauded
As Peace Boon

The increase of travel between
European nations "is one of the
great hopes" for better interna-
tional relations. Dr. Roy Fedje,
district! superintendent of the
Methodist church, told the Salem
Kiwanis dub Tuesday.

Dr. Fedje, who recently, .re-

turned front a study tour of Great
Britain, the Scandinavian coun-
tries and France, said Europeans
more and more were spending
their vacations in other countries.
He also told of the increase in
social security programs and re-
sultant! heavier taxes. Commun-
ism, he declared, appeared In in-
creasing disfavor.

T. H, Tomlinson, Kiwanis lieu--
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Stop In at your earliest con-venien- ce

and try on the top-- j
coat you have always wanted
et our new low prices! "

roe monxn s ena. .

Rummage sale: Argo Hotel, Oct. 6,
7, 8. Oregon State Mothers Club.
Special bulb & plant table.

Garage for rest. 585 S. COm'L

Bl'ILDING, REPAIRS TOLD
Edna fFery obtained 1 a city

building permit Tuesday tor a
new dwelling at 585 NJ22nd st
costing S8.390. Other permits in-

cluded: Harry Schustervfch. alter
store at 241 N. Commercial st,
$1,000: Fraternal order of Eaeles,
alter lodge at 371 N. High, $680;
and Ted-Patze- reoair tavern at
50 Edgewater st, $1,0001

- n - f
Landscaping and designing. No Job
too large or too small. F.jX. Doer-fl- er

and Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. Pi

ip tickets anywhere
Kugel, 3f7694. 735 N. Capitol St
TOWNSEND MEETING SLATED

Salem Townsend club 4 will
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the E. H. Earl home, 2125 N. 4th

;
' J

Buy Polio Ins. now. $31000 cost
$10. 2 years, entire family. Ph
Smith. 81

Auction tonight, Glenw.

SCOUTMASTERS TRAIN
A seven-wee- ks training course

for scoutmasters and those inter-
ested in becoming scoutmasters
will begin Thursday nigfit at 7:30
o'clock In Mayflower hall here.
Clarke Lethin, Cascade area coun-
cil camping chairman, jjwiU con
duct tne course, it will meet
weekly t the hall.

Rummage sale over Greenbaum's
Wednesday, October Pythian
Sisters.

TOA STMASTERS INSTALL
Installation of officers! will tak'e

place at the Thursday night meet-
ing of the Capitol Toastmasters
club at .the Gold Arroiiv restau-
rant. The program is tolj be direc-
ted by William Taw and William
Bliven will be toastmaster. Slated
speakers are ; Stearns jj Cushing,
Robert Batdorf. Ridgle Miller,
frame ienram and Harry Brad- -
field, y

Rummage sale over Greenbaum's,
Thursday 9:30 to 5:00 ALA136
DR. SMITH TRAVELS

Dr. Herbert Smith.! Dresident
of Willamette university, is ,to

iui rant nifW, Laui,
where he will represent the uni-
versity at the installation o Stan-
ford university's fifth president,
J. E. Wallace Sterling. Mrs. Smith
will accompany him. j

Rummage sale, Fri. Oct 7. 129 N.
Commercial, by Presbyterian Wo-me- ns

Association.
j

Dance tonite over Western Auto
Dick Johnson's Orchestija'

TOASTMASTERS' MEE?
Jack Thompson will jjbe toast- -

master at the meeting jj Thursday
night of the Willamette 'Toast-maste- rs

club at 6:15 pin. in the
Bright Spot cafe. Slated speakers
include! Daniel- - Archer. Frank
Hamstreet, Don Doeijflcr and
Bruce Weisner. Officers will be
installed by Deputy, jj Governor
Frank Pavelek. jj

Launderette 1255 Ferry St
For rent outboard mojors, paint
spray equipment, f loot sanders,
Woodrow's, 450 Center

I '

GREEN PICTURES SLATED
Keep Oregon Green association

pictures will be shoWn at the
meeting Thursday night of the
Friendly Neighbors Garden club
at the home of Mrs.W. . Thomas,
2265 S. 12th stAlbert Wiesen-dang- er,

executive secreiiary of the
Keep Oregon Green Association
will show the cOlortd sound
movies

Fifteen Pledged
By Beta Theta Pi

Fifteen students, have been
pledged to the Beta Theta Pi fra
ternity on the Willametjle campus,
it was announced today by Ray
mond A. Withey, Jr dean, of stu
dents. . , . j .'

Salem pledges include Al Fedje
and Paul Jewel Others include
John Ambler, Robert Bain, Ralph
Bollinger, Duane Denny, Jack
Falkenhagen, James Jackson and
Douglas NicolL all of Portland;
Keith Lawrence and Kent Law-
rence, both of McMinnviUe: James
Armsoh, Roseburg; Ivan Corner,
jr., Bothell, Wash, Clifford Gregg,
jr.. Upland, Calif., and Charles
Harris, Vancouver, Wash.
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UNDERGOES SURGERY
Lloyd Richei of Salem, vice

president of the Western Paper.
Converting company, underwent
major surgery Tuesday at Hunt-
ington Memorial hospital in Pasa
dea. His condition last night was
reported favorable to complete re-

covery. "

Insured savings ear more than
two . per cent at Salem Federal

. Savings Association. 560 State t
8TEEN AT ROTARY -

Lowell Stcen. president of the
statefarm bureau, will discuss
current trends in farming at fee,
Salem Rotary cluh meeting Wed-

nesday noonJn the Marion hotel.

Painting, 20 yrt. exp. Ph. 52.

'
INSTRUCTOR TO PORTLAND

Mark O. Hatfield, political
science instructor at Willamette
university, will participate in a
panel discussion at the northwest
conference of league of women
voters in Portland Thursday.

Orwig'a market has young fresh
killed turkeys, 3!Jc, also baby beef
for locker, 37c. 4375 Silverton Rd.
Ph. ,

FEIKE TO SPEAK
National "Employ the Physically

Handicapped" week will be discus-
sed by Qharles F. Feike, director
of Oregon's vocational rehabilita-
tion division, at today's noon meet-
ing of the Salem Exchange club at
the Senator hoteL

Modernize, repair and upholster
" furniture, expert workmen. Mc-- "

Alvin Top Shop, 545 N. Church
Ph. 39560. - .

FARMERS' UNION
Ronald E. Jones of Brooks, state

president of the state farmers'
union, will discuss "Subsidies" on
the union's weekly radio program
at 7 tonight over station KOAC,
Corvallis.

Deer Hunters! Get the biggest
buck it win a free deepfreeze.
Register at Vince's Electric, 157
S. Liberty. ,

RETIREMENT FILED
. Notice of retirement from the
assumed business name of Muggins
market was filed with the Marion
county clerk Tuesday by James R.
Huggins, 1044. S. Commercial st.

Federally Insured Savings. Cur-
rent dividend 2,i-e-

. See First
Federal Savings First 142 S. Lib-
erty. Phone

COTTAGES CHANGE HANDS
An assumed business 'name cer

tificate as Cherry City Cottages, a.
tourist court in, Salem, was filed
with' the Marion .county clerk
Tuesday by Alex A. and-Arlen- e

M. Muzechenko. both of 2500
Fairgrounds rd. E. B. and Lillian
G. Gabriel filecfaiotice of retire-
ment from the courts.

Auction tonight, Glenwood.

SERVICE STATION NAMED
Certificate of assumed business

name as Art's Shell Service, 828
S. 12th St., was filed with the Mar-
ion county,clerk Tuesday by Ar-

thur G. Triplett, 475 Bliler st.

Rummage sale Jason Lee Church
N. Winter 4? Jefferson, Thurs. &
Friday.

FIRM NAME CHANGED
Roy W. Mathis, 164 S. Commer-

cial St., filed an assumed business
' name certificate as Mathis Broth-

ers, a general roofing firm, with
the Marion county clerk Tuesday.
Mathis filed notice of retirement
from the, name of Mathis Brothers,
Paint and Roofing company.

Karakul Karpct. lt' new, it's re-

versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or

The Flower Basket
TREASURER'S REPORT

The Marion county treasurer's
report for September shows a bal-
ance of $767,491 in the court house
construction fund and $345,660 in

..the general road fund. Assets of

Births

BROPHY To Mr. and Mrs. K.
L.Bropy. 1255 S. 12th t.. a
daughter, Monday, October 3, at
Ealenr General hospital.

WHITE To Mr. and, Mrs.
: Otto E. White, Detroit a son,
Tuesday, October 4, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital." ;

BREWER - To Mr. and Mrs.
Vf. C. Brewer, Independence, a
daughter,; Tuesday, October 4, at
Salem General hospital.

WALTZ To Mi. and Mrs.
Lawrence Waltz. 1322 Nebraska

, st, a daughter, Tuesday, October
4, at Salem General hospital

YADA To Mr. and Mrs. Tat--
suro Ya da. Brooks, a daughter,
Tuesday, October 4, at Salem Gen- -:

eral hospital.
' IIART To Mr. and Mrs. Hen-- :

ry Hart, ' 995 Fairview ave, a
daughter, Monday. October 3, at

' Salem Memorial hospital.

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50
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ARE YOU FIGURING ON L

FOR Younp

known throughout the Willamette
valley, returned Monday from
Chicago where he attended a spec-ialmeet- ing

of representatives of
OpNational Council of Farmer Co-
operatives and the National Fed-
eration of Grain

The invasion of the USDA is
a threat to the . best interests of
American agriculture, the repre-
sentatives charged at their9 session.

Ward said, upon his return, that
representatives of farm commod-
ity marketing f associations for
grain, wool, cotton and tobacco
agreed upon the declaration sum-
marized to include:

The marketing groups empha-
sized that the development that
was critisized does not follow the
conscious design or intent of the
president, the secretary of agri-
culture or congress.

They expressed belief that
farmers and consumers will not
gain by substitution of programs
of action by the governmentln
place of fpee enterprise activity
by individuals, partnerships, cor-
porations and by farmers them-
selves through their
marketing associations.

Such activity by the gdvern-me- nt

lends to inefficiency, high
costs an abuse.

The declarations point out 'that
the many problems incident to
commodity price support and pur-
chase programs do not require
substituting government activity
for free enterprise. Instead, thess
problems require teamwork- - of the
highest order between government
and the skill, wisdom and know-ho- w

acquired through long ex-
perience by men and institutions
specializing in finding markets
for the many products of Ameri-
can farms. '

The joint special meeting, Ward
said, . charged that the policy of
the government moving Jnto the
farm marketing field also marks
a reversal of the long standing
government policy to foster and

Kangaroo Kourt Cases
Tried at .Willamette

Kangaroo Kourt, an annual as- - ;

sembly when freshmen" are guilty
on all charges, was held on the
Willamette campus Tuesday by'
members of. the Lettermans club.

Judges Charlie Nee. Roy Har-
rington and Bill Ewaliko put the
frosh through the antics. Ray Loter
presided as bailiff.

HARD OF HEARING
YeA Waited for ThtsI

HERE IT IS!

NO RECEIVER
BUTTON v.

TIE
EAR!

The Phaaio- -
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with the Bcltooe Heariag Aid assarts'
yoeof easarpessed hearing quality (of
tMxh too sod voUuoe. Bat beat of mU,

eea your friends woa't aotice that
foe are wearing a heariag aid. Yoe

we k to yoerself to see this aewest
heariag iatproteeaeat aad cosmace
foanclf that bow for the'1 irst tune
foe reail cu cooceal yoer oVafneia.
Prop im today seal see it Mean

while, ill oof ooepoo fo
fcoe book.
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; MAKE MX. NEXT CAft
t

cury Is actually one of the thriftiest ears on the
road gives you extra mileage on every gallon I

" ".

And don't forget Mercury's greater safety . .
greater dependability ...tad consistently highest
resale vohtet j--

Yes in every way yonH find It pays to make
your next car Mercdry, too! Come inibr djnnv

onatration today! . ,. l

That's rigbt! No other emr In Mercury's price
give jou the extrs value of the big

new Mercury I
'r "

For owners soy Mercury alone offers yon all
this valuer's the best-lookin-g car on the read
, . . eaaUtf-to-hmnd- U . tmoothet-Uhdri- v a

tod Uvcliest-in-ctio- n! V

Bat that's not all! The big, snasoive new Mer

P m
430 N. Commercial Street
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